When the light beam is pmpated thzo*b non1in ndi,t the inhonmieity of gain azd zeIratki
where K is the 11ne ab3ptinn coefficient; L is the inediwn lzgth; is the ttiing acaII to the in of the honK1gen$ lilethne; S is the atwathm pmnet. By plkatki of the inetII fnn Ret12 can tâe into axowit only thie zmdes I cai that (Ln is Lagtne lynmñal)
P=rtiS, P=Iz),
The zeiults of siniv1tkms ahow the ring stnxttae kmtkm on the hewn wings
ThE FMNAM]CS OF 1RNSVFR MRUC1URE OF LR AM
Let cm3idev• the ring wikIhectkaI caviy,withmit wy of aM1gUt1n ad with a 3pberical mim with ralitts R id Oisiiui reIinctki piolile R.(r).R.exp(-2rxr/wii). Fast relaxed tie nmdla 1111a the bo1e cavity. We hew to te the bouai&y cition i apherical min v7e*-P r'/2) -R/1exi.(-(P#2/w.iiR)?/2), ( 2) wheze sytthol ÷"-ie1zce to the panets aft minir, "--beke m. The olutki of equitkms lcw 4n aid (2 is the zilIn trIinatii of field horn one mwid triv to ioth. In the fit. the
